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.EDuike Army 64)JLBSReeves Toasts UNC
As Topflight Team Stichweh's passes to Champi penetrated deep in the final min- -

called back and Army was pena-- utes before Al Matuza broko

lized for having an ineligible through and dumped the Army
player down field. passer for, a loss at midfield.
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.WEST POINT, N. Y. G5V Two
field goals by Mark Caldwell and
a sturdy defense kept Duke among
the nation's unbeaten powers Sat-

urday with a 6-- 0 victory over
Army before a sellout crowd of
31,843 at Michie Stadium.

Caldwell kicked 26-ya-rd and 24-ya- rd

field goals in the second
period and Duke fought off an
aroused Army in the second half.
The Cadets, losing their fourth,
straight, had a touchdown pass
called back because of a penalty
in the third period and missed
with another drive in the fourth
when Sam Champi was unable to
hold Rollie Stichweh's pass on
the Duke four when hit by Sonny
Morris.

A 40-ya-rd pass from Scotty
Glacken to Dave Dunaway set
up Caldwell's first field goal.
Glacken's passes to Chuck Dru-li- s

and Mike Curtis brought Duke
deep enough for Caldwell's sec-
ond field goal a minute before the
half ended.

Stichweh, about to go down
from a tackle by Drulis, hit end
Dave Ray in the end zone in the
third .

period but the play was

Rentals for weddings and all FORMAL occasions
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By PETE GAMMONS
DTII Sports Writer

"It's too bad they lost those two
tough games ... I'd like to have
seen them go to a bowl. I think
they deserve it." "

Gamecock Quarterback Deacon
Dan Reeves was very cordial
after the game, and quite ob-

viously impressed with the power
of the Tar Heels.

"Once in awhile we'd complete
a pass, but that rush of theirs
would throw me for a big loss
and we were sunk. That Han-burg- er

really killed us."
"North Carolina's rush is the

best we've seen except possibly
Nebraska's, although Florida had
a better pass defense. They're a
great team and they deserved to
win."

The talented and personable
quarterback was unconcerned
about the injury he sustained in
the fourth quarter. "I just never
saw anyone until I was laying
down."

Seated about ten feet away was
discouragment personified Coach
Marvin Bass. Having gone 14
games without a win, the portly
coach didn't even appear upset.
Just hopeless.

"They carried the fight to us
and they beat us. It's as simple
as that. That penalty didn't real-
ly make much difference for it
vas too late. I wish Coach Hick-
ey and his boys all the luck in
the world. As for us, we're so
physically beat up I don't know
what there is to do."

Across the . way the Tar Heels
were in considerably better
spirits than their Southern neigh-
bors.

Ronnie Jackson was all smiles
over catching more passes in one
rlternoon than he did the entire
'63 season. He said he caught the
defense by surprise on the touch-
down because they keep their
safeties in close and he just
waltzed in over the middle and
found the entire area open.

Ken WilTard, who picked up
139 yards, seemed relieved to get.
the game over with. "Those South
Carolina boys are as big and
tough as ciiy you'll find. Some
day they'll put it all together."

He thought the two-plato- on

system especially helped him.
"We thought it would give the
offense more zip, and it did."

Hickey was his usual solemn
self, not overly talkative, but at
least pleased that he had a win.

"I'm just glad that those penal-
ties didn't make the difference.
We suf e do get those penalties.
Not the five yard type, but the-bi- g

juicy fifteen yard type every
time."

It's obvious he won't stop hav-
ing nightmares about the Mary-
land game for a long time.

On a more serious note Hickey
was pleased with his two platoon
system, and thought it made a
difference, even if the offense did
have the ball almost all the first
half.

"We adjusted our offense and
,we did a good job. We had a good
week and I hope it continues."
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MUSIC FACULTY

Six members of the' UNC music
faculty will take part in the state
convention of the N. C. Music
Teachers Assoc., today through
Monday at St. Andrews Presby-
terian College, Laurinburg.
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Big things begin for th man who shows his

know-ho- w. He chooses shirts with the
authentic styling of the Van HeusenScores I I Mm .15

IPs fun eating

at the

Snap-Ta- b, for instance. There's no mistaking
the crisp, neat cut of the collar, the smooth,

business-lik- e fit of "V-Tape- r" tailoring. It's the
look most likely to succeed in executive circles.
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LUNCH

11:30 - 2:30

DINNER

4:30 9:00

HAMBURGbqb
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Delaware 46, Lehigh 8
Duke 6, Army 0
Rutgers 38, Columbia 35
Massachusetts 28, Boston Uni-

versity 7
Northeastern 25, New Hampshire

20
Amherst 24, Wesleyan 8
Dartmouth 43, Harvard 0
Yale 23, Cornell 21
Maine 33, Bates 7
Bowdoin 32, Colby 6
Williams 14, Tufts 11

Brown 30, Rhode Island 14

St.Lawrence 14, Trinity 6
Vermont 21, Norwich 17
Ohio State 28, Wisconsin 3
Illinois 26, UCLA 7
Wake P'orest 21, Maryland 17
Connecticut 25, Temple 7
Penn State 37, West Virginia 8
Bucknell 54, Lafayette 12

Cincinnati 23, Tulsa 23
Notre Dame 28, Stanford 6
Michigan 19, Minnesota 12
Ohio University 10, Miami, Ohio,

7
North Carolina State 24, Virginia

15
Randolph-Maco- n 20, Johns

Hopkins 12
Michigan State 24, Northwestern

6 --

Toledo 21, Western Michigan 13
Bowling Green 41, Kent State 0
Georgia 21, Kentucky 7
Georgia Tech 7, Tulane 6
The Citadel 17, Furman 0

WED.o: 2I U 9

ic 8:30 P.M. r
V:STATE FAIR GROUNDS RALEIGH

ADMISSION: $2.00 $2.50 $3.00
Tickets en sole: Thiem'i Record Shop, Village fhorm Comcr Shop, Joe's Sport
Shop; Eckerd's Main St.. Durham; The Record Bar, Durham & Chapel Hill; Kemps

Chapel Hill

n
I love a man in Van Heusen "417"!

31 You can tell he's important, ready to
move up. That "V-Tape- r" fits and
flatters his rugged, rangy physique, and
the executive styling of traditional
button-down- s or crisp Snap-Tab- s should
take him to the top. Broadcloth or
oxford, in all the greatest colors,
oh man... that's the shirt for my man!

$5.00

IN THE OLD BOOK FEATURE
"

; CASE

Books in Foreign
Tongues

Headed by a small collection of
French novels, this lot will in-

clude books in Greek, Latin, Span-
ish, German, Portuguese, and a
few more tongues.

Some will be priced as low as 10c
each.

The Intimate Bookshop
119 East Franklin Street .

Open Till 10 PJVL
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for the lean trim look.
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